
5110/95 Coastal Quilters Monthly Meeting

1. Susan Cochran introduced 2 visitors (Judy Callen :fromMadison, Wisconsin, and Mariel HaweH
from Santa Barbara) and 4 new members (Bonnie Barber, Deana Gilman, Ellie Geidt, and Erin
Pate).

IT. Judy Gorrindo congratulated those members who were winners and exhibitors at the Santa Barbara
Fair and Exhibition of1995 (see Newsletter article).

m. A farewell and recognition was given to Sherry Root, who is leaving the Guild.
IV. Anne Braddock said there are several openings for tomorrow's workshop by Sharla Hicks. Sharyn

Craig will give a workshop on June 15 for $30, and Harriet Hargrave's workshop dates are either
July 13 or 14 for $35. See newsletter article.

V. The Guild was updated on Natural Impressions IT Quilt show for May 26-29, 1995.
a) Helena Kennedy talked about Docent training on May 12 and 13.
b) Jan Inouye spoke about functions ofvolunteers at Information table and Greeter's area also.
c) Betty Libbert said the The Touchy Feely quilt has been taken to different schools for viewing

and will be on display at the show.
d) Norah McMeeking spoke of the 'blue flyer' for discounts on quilt appraisals. She said there

will be a video-tape made of the quilt exhibit for $25.
e) Carol Boyce said an antique quilt was donated and will be raffled off at the show.
f) Judy spoke of the special events and speakers at the show.

VI. Lynn Laugbrin reported that we earned enough money from last month's auction to pay for a
speaker next year. She then introduced tonight's speaker. Sharla Hicks, who presented her talk on

r-- ''Looking for the Glow".
VIT. Members were reminded to pick up their envelope oftickets for the 1995 Opportunity quilt.
vm. Diana I~ler thanked Nancy Bauerle, Linda Karppinen, Beth Jones and Helena Kennedy for bringing

refreshments tonight.
IX. Harriet Berk announced there would be a bus going to the NQA show on June 22. Contact her for

further information.
X. Marty Frolli, Maggie Godwin, and Melody Bollay will be presenting classes through Adult Ed in

the fall. See attached schedule.
XI. Door prizes were given out by Tracy Hilden-Cope.
XII. Block-of-the-Month was won by Gladys Brown. Vema Smith and Beth Jones presented next

month's block, Basket of Flowers.
xm. Show and Tell was a special pre-planned surprise presentation for Norah McMeeking. who will

be going to England for the next year. Many of her students showed projects they had made in
her classes over the years that Norah has taught for Adult Ed. and Judy read a special tribute letter.
This ended the meeting.

, Respectfully submitted,

Susan Mihora-Scholl,
Recording Secretary
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*Greetings, New members and guests
welcome-Susan Cochran
*Congratulations to winners at the SB Fair and
Exhibition of 1995, Have them stand
Harriett Berk,]oann Conkiin,Anne Deran,Diane
Eardley,Nola Ferguson,Wendy Finley,Nancy
Horii,Rita Lakey,Alice Neilson,Susan Shaw
*Farewell for Sherry Root
*Workshops- Ann Braddock
"Natural Impression quiz- .Who do you talk to
about ...?
---Helena Kennedy- Docents
---Jan Inouye- greeters, prize table, pins
--Carol Boyce- opportunity quilt / '
---Speaking events- Me .
---Norah McMeeking-flyers
*Future programs and tonights program- Lynn
]ohnson-Laughrin
*Remind people*** Door prizes and 1995
Opportunity quilt envelopes

Break

*Refreshment thanks- Diana Idler
*NQA show anouncements- Harriett Berk
*Door Prizes- Tracy Hilden-Cope

"""""",t"""""""."""", * Block of the Month- Vema Smith and Beth"'~~i~~:iafter the meeting)
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